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NO IE PRICES.

American Blole Societies Blblus nt
C01t.

Pifur.l Bitili at riwt
Bitf'fr Bible at cost.
Window Shades at coat.
Wn'A Pht very cheap.
AHums i'f City of Rock Island 6(V.

22x28 Engravings 47c.

SLEDS
xt tvmt. A job lot nf

Picture Frames
nt yoi:r own prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
lTi'5 Second Areoue.

Shirt,

LKANN & FLEMIYIING,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FURNITURE

tetvw fill

LEAVE YOUR

Order and Measure

WITli

LLOYD & STEWART,

and get a first-clas- s

WAMSUTTA

Muslin 2100 Linen Bosom
Shirt for only

One Dollar.
The Best Inkstand

IN THE WORLD.

The air is not admitted into the Ink
Fountain, bence Ink is preserved in its
original purity uo evaporation of ink
tbe pen guni:t: dip cup enables the writer
to regulate with accuracy the quantity of
ink to be taken on the pen.

Call and exaudno or send for cirruUr
and prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
170B Second Avenue.

Louis Eokhart

CARP JOTS,
OIL, CLOTHS

and CTJRTIISS
C2TCall uiul examine our Goods and prioes'.

KANN & FLEMMING,
o. 1B11 Second Avenue,

Between Eighteenth and Nineteenth Streets,
BriLDisro) ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

NO. ,1708 SECOND AVENUE.

We carry the largest and best assorted stock of

House FurnishingGoods
in this vicinity, and at all times and make lowest prices.

Brushes,-- 1

inware, Copper WashCrockery, Boilers,Woodenware, Nick USTacks.
For assortment, quality and prices it always pays

to trade at

Louis Kckhart. THE FAIR.

THE ROCK TSTjAXD ABGUS; THUHSPAY, FEBRUARY 14,

A GLAD ANNIVERSARY.

Brilliant Scenes at the Reynolds
Mam ion.

Thronged. Wlib. WiestsrandInfnoea
With JoyThe Various Rrceptlona

! Who Were Pioettt Tho'Dane
Iok Party The Caisslne.

l ue time 01 toe Aaous going to press
last evening did not admit of extended
notice of the reception, or aeries of re
ceptiona rather, then in progress at the
Reynolds mansion on Moline avenue.
The occasion was onu of as much im
portance ana joy joy too that accom-
panies generous hospitality to Mr. and
Mrs.' Reynolds themselves, as it was of
pleasure and privilege to those who
thronged the beautiful home as the estlm

able couple's
lite. guests. While

Mrs. Reynolds
was the graoe
ful and accom
pliahed hostess.
com p 1 i m ents
were partlcu
larly doe to the

host for the
mtiha Sonotd4. day registered

the seventy-secon- d notch on the stick
from which was carved the design of a
life well spent. But In the preparations
for the event, not ODly the Intimate
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds were
remembered, but a novel plan of providing
for those of different associations at dif-

ferent times during the day bad been
adopted.

The hours from 12 to 3 were devoted
especially to the older acquaintances
dinner being served at one, and there were
present:

Messrs and Mesda nes F C A Denk-man-

H P Hull, David Hawes, V M
Blandicg. P Orecg. Porter Skinner; Mes-dam- es

Wilson, A O Burrall. M B Hayes,
W E Brooks, Fred H'eyerbaeuser; Mr J
A Boyer and neice; Mrs McCiendar, of
Moline.

Probably the largest reception came
from 8 until S, supper being served at 6.
There were present:

Messrs and Mesdaries S W McMaster.
F M Sinnett, Mylo L. e. J H Wilson, J H
Drayton, H B Sudlow, J R Johnston, Jos
McKee, A C Dart. C J Dart. W H Hayes,
W T Magill. G K Bai ey. C H Stoddard.
W B Ferguson, J T Kenworthy. H H
Baker, J Mirfleld. Willard Baker.
H C Cleveland, W H Hatch, John
Volk. H Schmidt, J T Noftsker,
Fred Hass, David Donaldson. J H South-
well, H Kingsbury, G Kingsbury, Geo
Lamont, Henry Cars, C Truesdale,
Perkins, Rev and Mr G W Gue, Dr and
Mrs J W Stewart and daughter, Miss
Ch8j. Rev T N Hasselquist. Rev and
Mrs R F Weidner.Prof and Mrs E Carlson.
Mrs Culver and daughter, Mesdames L M
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Cnpp. L M Haverstit k. J Baker: Misses
Anna Frant. Lu u Baker. Gray.
Florida. Davennort A C 8chffer. wife
and daughter. Molin-- C O Nason and
wife. Judge and Mrs J M Gould, Dr and
.Mrs L D Dunn. Mr and Mrs M R Metzger.
Chas Ainsworth anil wife, Miss Lucy
Ainsworth; Mesdames L D Dimick, Cor
nelius Hubbard. Miry Btrnes. C H
Deere. S H Velie, Mr and Mrs Rufus
Walker, Mr C F Henenway.

The next reception commenced at 6

and continued until S, those who paid
their respects being:

Messrs and Mesdaries T J Buford, H C
Connelly, R A Dona rison, C L Walker.
Morris Rosenfleld. Louis May, W 8
Knowlton, C W Hawes. J M Monteom
ery, M M Brlgns. G P Frysinger, C W
Negus, J J Reimers. C C Mclntire, G E
Barth, F 0 Denkmano. Pnil Mitchell. J F
Robinson, Charles McHuh. R E Talia
ferro, W 8 Robinson, B B Stoddard. W M
Reck, L S McCabe. C W Foes; Mes-dam- es

M H Wadsworth, M C Hoffman,
Mary Blackburn; Misses Huber, Wil-

son, Ella Taylor. Strah Gregg, Carrie
Gregg, Fannie Grejg, Clara Plummer,
Lizzie Denkman, Tillie Denkman, Su-

sie Stoddard, Francis Cutter. Kate
Hawes, Lonie Weyerhauser. Alice Web
her. Mary Webbtr, Julia Slnnet.
Mattie Brooks, Minnie Hull, Miss
Drayton, Miss Jackson, Maggie Dart,
Miss Thompson, Crie Kerable. Grace
Dart, Miss Riley; Messr P L Miti'hell
S C Plummer, Jr.. W B Meyers.
Chas Stoddard. W B Mclntire, John
Weyerhauser, Gua Tt r ?ler, Oliver Olson.
C C Truesdale. M L (lt. F J Kinney, W
H Marshall. Walter Freeman. J F Cook.
Will Dart. John Bthnsen. Moline E
H Sleight and wife. CI Hepburn and wife,
Miss Viola Mitchell.

The collation which was prepared by
Krell & Math, was o le that would have
done credit to the bestoaterer In the land
and included crescent sweet bread, boned
turkey, fried oysters; chicken salad,
(mayonalsse) sand wit hes, tongue (en aspic)
wine jolly, pine appli ice; preserved gin-

ger, banana and c hocolate ice cream,
mixed cakes, orange, pine apple, cherry.
Malaga glace, fruit and orange cake;
coffee and chocolate. The different
courses were served y Terrell and assis-

tants.
At 0 o'clock Otto's orchestra stationed

in the north sitting rsom struck up the
familiar notes of waltz, and the dancers
took the floor, the spacious sitting rooms

having been cleared for the purpose.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevn )lds received their
guests In the double parlors on the south
side of the hall. E ery detail of the
affair was carried out upon a plan of
magnificence and mignltade not before
excelled in Rock Liland. The beauty
and fragrance of ireih flowers lent charm
to the parlor and dining . room
scenes, . while the whole lower . floor
was Illuminated by wax candlea as well

as gas, unique candl sticks having been
brought from California for the purpose!
A handsome feature of the first reception
was a cluster of caedles, seventy-tw- o in
number, and of various hues which orna
mented the center of the dining table.
A richly designed llower bowl mad in
the shape of a dlnne pot and filled with

callas, lilies, roses, pinks and hyacinths
was also Very much admired.

OTHEB SOCIAL KTSNTS.

. Mrs. R. A. Donaldson gave a ladies'
tea this afternoon.

A valentine progressive euchre party is
to be given by Mr. and Mrs. R. Crampton
this evening.

Mrs. C. C. Mclntire gave a ladies' re-

ception at her home at the corner of
Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth avenue
this afternoon.

There was a largely attended and ex-

ceedingly pleasant aosial dance at Odd
Fellows' hall last evening. The Daugh-

ters of Rebecah served refreshments
Fully one hundred couple were present.

BRIEFLETS.
St. Valentine's day.
Fresh fish at May's.
Fresh fish at F. G. Young's.
Chickens, ducks, geeae and turkeys, at

May's.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds at F. G.

Young's.
Choice bananaa 29 cents per doeen at

C. C. Truesdale's.
Dr. E. H. Bowman, of Andalusia, was

In the city today.
Fine lemons 25 cents per doeen at C.

0. Truesdale's.
Oranges 20 cents per doten at C. O.

Truesdale's.
The mail carriers started out with

heavy pouches this morning.
Mr. Sam'l Bryant, of Port Byron, was

among the visitors to the city yesterday.
Feather pillows, mattresses, spring

beds, comforts and blankets, at the Att-

ains, 832 Brady street, Davenport.
Last evening Justice Bennett joined in

matrimony Miss May Ross, daughter of
Job Ross, or the First avenue hotel, to
Mr. J. D. Bagley. of LeClaire.

Thomas M. Biddison, of Omaha. Ne-

braska, is in the city visiting relatives.
Mr. Biddison is a brother of Mrs. Milton
Jones, and formerly resided here.

Just received a choice lot of couches,
bed lounges and dining room table We
shall sell these on the payment plan to
desirable customers. The Adams, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

The February meeting of the Forester
gun club is being held at Davenport. C,
W. Budd, champion rifle shot of the
world, and shot Stice, are
among the prominent sportsmen present.

Chas.N. Harris, of Davenport, paid a
visit to Rock Island last nigbt, starting
for home about midnight, and nothing
has since been learned of him. Much
anxiety is felt by his friends.

We have just put in stock a select lot
of engravings and oil paintings, which
we will sell on the weekly payment plan.
We guarantee full value for your money.
The Adams, 323 Brady street, Davenport.

A new building and loan askociation
was organized at Davenport today with
a stated capital stock of $100 000. Shares
to the amount of $130,000 were taken,
so that the capital will be raised to $500,- -

000. This speaks well for the building
associations.

At 4:15 tomorrow afternoon in the
assembly room of the high school occurs
the concert by the "Em See Klub", of
Cedar Rapids. The vocal selections by
this excellent quartette will be inter-
spersed with instrumental music by Mrs. J .

F. Robinson, Mrs. J. M. Barth and Miss
Susie Stoddard.

In the county court yesterday a jury
composed of Dr. G.L. Eyster, C. W.
Hawes. W. P. Tindail. E. D. Folsom,
Quincy McNeil and C. H. Ritter, ad-

judged Chas. Armstrong, of Port Byron,
insane. Flh trouble was induced by a
heat stroke lust summer. Later he had
an attack of typhoid feyer and recently
has become dangerous and desperate.

Messrs. Adamson & Ruick, the enter-
prising machinists on Ninth street, are
doing a rushing business . They are lust
now at work on an 80 horse power en
gine for Bailey Davenport for his coal
mines. The engine now at the coal mine
is to be reconstructed by this firm, and
will be placed on duty at Black Hawk's
watch tower to operate the new boat
slide.

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

For One Week.
In order to reduce our stock and make

room for extensive improvements and
spring stock, we will make a sweeping
reduction and have whittled down prices
as follows less than cos in many cases:
A Liberty clock worth S 3.00, will to at I 8.50

SfO, " - 4.00
Wringers " t.n. " " i 74
A Pluxh Reclining Chatr 7.B0, " " 4.00
f notner B60, " ' 8.00
Flaoo Lamp worth 19.00, ' 18.00

18 00, " 14 00
S4.00. " " 19.00

OxSO Inch Syrma Rngi 4 00 "
" i 06

4.80. 8.00
Felt Squares worth 6.00. " " 4.2S

A 1 silverware for less than you can
get them plated for.

All sold on the payment plan, $20 at
fl per week. Prices no higher, no
lower. Payment plan prices same as for
cash.
Tee Adams Home FtramsHiNO House,

322 Brady street, Davenport.

Ladles' Aid Inn'taUmtivn.
At the new quarters of Beardsley camp

Sons of Veterans, in Hlllier's building
Tuesday evening, Capt. J. M. Beardsley
installed the following officers of the
Ladies' Aid Society for the ensuing year:

President Mrs H P Ouster.
Vice President Miss Clara Norris.
Secretary Miss Charlotte Custer.
Treasurer Mrs A M Crane.
Chaplain Mrs S Goodman.
Inside Guard Miss Katie Rulck.
Outside Guard Miss Malie Stolten- -

berg.
Trustees Mrs J M beardsley, Mrs

Wilbur Norris, Mrs Carleton.
Advisory Committee of the Sons of

Veterans R Jordan, Ed Bowman, Mar
vin Beardsley.

After the exercises supper was served

by the ladies in the usual excellent style,
and all who were fortunate enough .to be

present, reported a most enjoyable time.

Attention, TurnsriJ
A special meeting of the Rock Island

Turner society will be held this evening
at 7:80 o'clock at Turner ball. Business
of great importance.

. G. Btebokl. Pres.

Reveries of bachelors used to contain
an alloy of painful anticipation on ac
count of sleepless nights witn tne proa
pectivo baby, but Dr. Bull's Cough. Syrup
has made aU that part a joy lorever

Man makes a fin melody, bat - woman
completes the harmony.

LABOR'S EXHIBIT.

The Second Annual Industrial Fair
at the Rink.

Opeainc Laat Evening or tb. Winter
ExpoMltlon of the Boclt Island In-

dustrial Home Assoclatln ddresses)

by theSIayor and Other.

The second annual fair of the Rock
Island Industrial Home association began
at the skating rink last evening. Bleuer's
band preceded the executive committee
and city officials to the hall, where Presi-

dent J. W. Cavanaugh, Mayor Blandlng,
City Clerk Koebler. City Attorney Mc-Eui- ry,

Aldermen 111, Negus, Hampton
and Simmon, and President Hass, of the
Citizens' Improvement association, occu-

pied seats on the platform.
After music by the band, President

Cavanaugh introdnced Mayor Blandiog,
who formally opened the fair as the
representative of the city, congratu-
lating the committees and the working
men generally upon the grand success
both financial and otherwise, which had
crowned their initiatory effort laat year,
and expressing the confidence he felt
that the present exhibit would prove
even more sucoessful than the preceding
oae. It was to be hoped the exhibition
was to become a permanent feature. It
would certainly become of great value
and advantage to the city as its soope
and extent continued to enlarge with each
recurring season, while the educational
and other bene fits resulting to the work-

ing people themselves from the industrial
home to be erected were inestimable and
such as to encourage the assistance of
every resident of the city.

Rev. G. W. Gue was the next speaker.
Mr. Gue said be was glad to meet with
the men of toil. He always enjoyed
meeting with the people. All toil was

honorable and ho ftlt that be was a toiler
himself and therefore he was in sympa-

thy with the people. The speaker dwelt
at length upon the American mode of
life and the wonderful possibilities af-

forded to the workiegman by it, such as
were possible in no other country in the
world. When one looked into the face
of one of these kids here in the rink, be
didn't know but that boy might be a
future president of the United States.
The world was before the mechanic of
today. If he had no gold, no silver, yet
he had capital; it was his stock in tiade,
his brains, and it was equal to anything
in the world. They needed to organize
more perfectly. Organization was the
secret of capital power, and it was possi-

ble for them to secure equal power in the
same way. When they were organized
perfectly tbey could ask for their rights
and get them too. He hoped the fair
would be a great success and that its pro
jectors would be successful in completing
the industrial home.

After music by the orchestra Mr. Wm- -

Jackson followed in a happy address. He
Said be felt like the man who was too
busy to say his prayers, and so nailed
the Lord's prayer to his bedstead, saying
when the time for his nightly vesper
came, "Un, Liord, them s my sentiments.
Amen." Like him, he felt like
what had been said before. He felt proud
to address the people on this occasion.
He recalled the same occasion a year ago,
and how forcibly the same determination
towara a common purpose had been
shown. lis success showed what oppor-

tunities the workingmen of Rock Island
had missed in the last twenty five years.
Had they commenced at that lime
they might now have an industrial home
and annual exhibit, which would be of
untold value both to themselves and the
city. He considered the proiect grand in
its possibilities, and thought every citi-

zen of the town should come out and
assist them to make It a success.

City Attorney McEniiy was called for
and made one of his usual pleasing ad-

dresses, speaking in glowing terms of the
benefits to result from a successful com-

pletion of the enterprise, comparing the
advantages enjoyed by poor people in
this country with those offered in foreign
lands. He felt sure the fair would be a
grand success, as it deserved to be.

Among the exhibitors are these:
M. & K., clothing, boots and shoes;

Crampton, fine wall paper and room
mouldings; Wheelan Bros., groceries; J.
T. Nofsfeer, stoves and hardware; Bailey
Davenport, coal; Kann & Fleming,
carpets and furniture; Moline Buggy Co.;
Carse & Ohtweiler, bottled goods; Hake- -

lier, photographs; Kramer z Blener,
bookbinders; Darts Sons, ' wholesale
grocers; John ftlager. machinist; J. M.
Christy, crackers; Iglehart &Co , marble
works; Clemann & Salzmann, furniture
and carpets; Bowlby's music store: Jacob
Ramser, jeweler; Miss Rose Loinloger,
fancy goods; H. F. Cordes, furniture and
carpets.

Many of the apacos taken had not been
occupied last night and many of the other
exhibitors were not prepared for display,

but today most of these have baen com-

pleted and many new spaces taken, and
the prospect Is that the fair will be in
full blast by tonight. The attendance
last evening was fair for the first night
and with the excellent programmes and
entertainments which will be offered
nightly, commencing tomorrow with the
home talent club.will be no doubt largely
increased and fully equal to that of last
year. The committees in charge have
been untiring in their efforts for the fair's
success, and it is to be hoped everybody
will go and assist the enterprise with
their patronage.

FalB HOTES.

The home talent club is booked for to-

morrow night, when later attractions will
be announced.

A large wax doll is among the prises
which will be voted off.

A ten dollar gold piece will be given
for the finest quilt made by a Rock Island
lady. '

Season tickets can be had the first three
nights at the door. :

Change of programme nightly is prom
ised.

The lady selling the largest number of
twenty-fiv- e cent chances will receive
fine gold ring.

The lady selling the largest number of
fifteen cent chances will be presented
a floe silk parasoL

The lady selling the largest number of
tan cent chances willreceiye an album.

Bis Par Cart oans- -

Every Tuesday evening during Febru
ary the Rock Island Building Association
will hold meetings to dispose of its sur-
plus funds at nominal premiums.

E H. Gctkr, Secretary. .

Hood's Saraaparilla cures catarrh by
expelling Impurity from the blood, which
is the cause of the complaint.' Give it a
trial.

MATINEE

Em See Hut) !

W. G. MATK'R. First Tenor.
C. K. M'CAXDLE9, Second Tenor.

DR. W, O. CLARK, First Bail.
W. r.MUSE. Second Bast,

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Friday, Feb. 15, at 415 p. m

Benefit of Piano Fund.

nOOBAK.

Comradei n Anas .......Quartet
Faust Fantasia op IT

sirs. Robinson.
Solo Come O'er the Lake

Dr. Clark.
Medley . . . . Quartet
Rondo BrlllSBte op 61 Voa Weber

Mr. Barth.
Solo Maid of Athena

Mr. Mateer.
LnUaby Quartet
Cnjua Acinus from Stadat Mater W. EahS

Mis Stoddard.
Tom the Piper's Son Quartet
Wandering Down Quartet

Tickets 25 Cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil, - Manager.

One Week, Beginninng

Monday Eve'g, Feb. 18.
MISS- -

Betb SoMerae
i

Supported by a strong company preeenting a
repertoire of the latest uramat aud

Comi-dlee-.

ELEGAVT COSTUMES

Opening in a Double bill,

"LADY AUDLETS SECRET"
AND

ROUGH DIAMOND.
Chance of Programme nightly. Popular prices,

1 , Si) and 8J ceut.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPOKT.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Friday, February 16th.

The Magnani Bros-- ,

SPECIALTY COMPANY,

A Company that has no equal on the
road. An aggregation of unsur-

passed talent, achmem- --

ber a star.
5 Tiie Magnani Family S

per-Th-e Parisian Stree' Pavers mnit be heard
to be a predated since tbey cannot be adequately
defcrlbed.

PR CEJi-S- S. 50, TSc and $1 00: teat sale at
Uueoiner s New Art uailery, Darenpo t.

This In a first c'aas attraction.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Friday Evening, Feb. 15th.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Moline after dance.

GEO. STROBHLK,
CHAS. BLfiL KS.

Manager.

DC ELM EOOES

O Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

J Books
INK

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.
B

ATo Lowestfrice.

6 CO, Taylor
Under Rock Island Boeae.

FINAHCIaL- -

WE OFFER FOR SALE
FIRST MORTGAGE

FAIU.UOAUS.
Important Points are:

let. Intereat U 7 per cent net to Lender.
bd. We colleot Interest without charge.
ad. Loane offered are complete and Investor

set hla papers at once.
4th. We examine the records annaau for de-

linquent t"e on land covered by oar saortgagce.
6th. Oar agent inspects each farm before we

make a loan on it.
eth. We make a specialty of ram Loans.
Tth. No pains or expense spared by as to make)

our holiness as safe for oar clients as experience,
good faith and skill can make It

8th. inveetorsoea be supplied with loans tot
em uu npwanu.

Call or write for circular.

fAW24Sf OttittfswHMslam - en w

McINTIRE BROS.
White Goods, Embroideries,

White Goods.

Will show this week
a beautiful as-

sortment of

a

491 PLUSH

McINTIRE
Will open Monday A. M. a

in

AT

in checks, a tripes and Far
novelties in sherr ef
fecta. 5 cents to 88 Ten shades, all deslraple
cents per yardT

oo

baraaln

BROS

PLUSHWbite

Goods --49c-
colorings; car

dinal. shades, garnet, gold, brown
t shadra, mahogany. Mouse, e.

gray goblain 49c a yard.

(Compare quality with anything you
WMte Goods. Ttv

A Ok i naTe en
near the

or- -

Embroideries.

McINTIRE BROS.
Tlock Island. Illinois.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

opened

magnificent

El ibroid

eries,

much lower
season

yard up.

anywhere Embroideries.
orlca.

Ruioc.

& Ruick,

WARM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

We have a lot of Misses and Children's Kid
Shoes to close oat at cost.

Call and see.

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

J. B ZIMMER,
Merchant Tailor,

No. Second la receiving daily his stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his anits in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.
Wm. Adamson.

Adamson

1
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PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenne,

Hock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ISSecond Hand Machinery bought, so.d and repaired.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Pure Kentucky Bourbon $1.75 per Gallon
AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK, ROCK ILL.

for Price Liat. P. O. Bo 8S.

THOMAS'

Kidney and MT6r Fills

Wvr the care of Liver, ndacr, Blood as4 sjssam-e- h
diseases). Tbeee eelrbrmiad p Us an fast taio

lar the elsee ef the) more xaenafoe
kUaey sad ttrer oonpialnu, and are far
BDOre oaUT takes, and fee fact are the beat to
over iatrodaced for all dlssasse of the Udaera
and Href, rick headache, sain hi the sack ea
ride, krartbeusv (uawinc and heroine: false
pit of the stomach, reUowekin, coated as
amis as ef tha food after eeilns "

of Uekldsejs. revel, etc. Sad as a family pdl
nd shoald sakapahm sssr

tstsmH
Iirecunast roala haadauaa. wcarswoa at
dtaaeifor tyasepsla. eme every day aadore

diaser; tor dtooreVerot the llawra. Caw, two or
three)times a week eetU ranevodi tor flaw dsn

tha Urar.aa bOlnssaiii. Mao c test as
talred.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL. '

NONE EQUAL THEM
ITaa proprietor will forward theca to aay aaataaa

07 aaaU, ea receipt of prte.

Cts a Bottle.
twUaw

T. H.THOMAS,
mt4XB.UU

I gat a 1

Just a new
tll k S nrliAm A If eA

Yard. at the lowest prioes,
than any

previous lo
a

I AQPvi

Rollin

also

1810 avenne,

up

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

. ISLAKD.

t

25

THE BEST!

DR.IMAWW'S
CELEBRATED

--Cough Syrup- -
Cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Oroop

Wbooping Cough, Spitting of .

Blood and all Diseases
of tns Lungs.

Oae trial Is si that la nscaaaary to ecrvtacia
yo that It is the best Cough Hemedy avedcTse
next time yoa have a i.oogh or cold. Mil aad get
a bottle.

Price 10. M and SO cants. '
C0?orcirealar containing isathnosilsls.

'

Manufactured by '

T. ET. Thomas.
JL f0 'osaa i4 to say seraas ea

reearptof thotdsc.

!'


